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NOT SO MUCH TO BE ENVIED
v

It may be that oung Mr. Astor, who came into
the possession last week of a fortune so vast that its
amount can onl be estimated, may make a success
of life but his chances of doing so arc far less than
those of many n bnnht, ambitious youth who starts
out with nothing but good health, sound morals, and
determination to make his own way.

UNIONISM AND ASINISM.

Nothing less than the coinage of a wordit
comes from asinus, meaning an ass can possibly
meet the necessities of an effort to characterize the
performance of a Chicago labor union that objects
to union musicians playing the classic old violins, on
the ground that they were not union made. It is such
displays of irrationahsm that earn for organized la-b-

the sincere disgust of many people who sincerely
want to be its friends.

We might as well expect the organizations to pro-

test against teachers in the public schools conducting
classes in histor), on the ground that it wasn't union
made and that the authors of it didn't have working
cards.

Organized labor has troubles enough without
the national sense of humor against it.

HAIL TO THE "SCRUB."

We sing the "scrub." The modest, the indispens-
able, and the obscure "scrub." For the obvious he-ro-

of the gridiron there are the cheers of multi-

tudes, the d applause of the rooters, the
pulsing admiration of the fair, the veneration of the
denizens of the campus. And yet, but for the immo-

lating courage of the enduring "scrub," there could
be no applause, no smashing of the broken lines of
an opponent, no tale of victory for the nights of cele-

bration. Tor oer and upon the bodies of the "scrubs"
have the eleen acquired the skill and impact that
made it what it is, and while others, with eyes for
only the obvious, acclaim the team for its glories, we
discern the bruises of the silent martyrs to "college
spirit" and sing tneir neglected merits. Hail to the
"scrub!"

PENNSYLVANIA NEXT.

Possibly the first breach in the wall which the East
has set up against equal suffrage will be made
through Pennsylvania. Public sentiment must have
been strongly back of the promise by both the Repub-
lican and Democratic platforms to order a referen-
dum. Now only two members of the legislative com-

mission to revise the election laws of the State have
opposed the woman suffrage amendment to the con-

stitution.
With the victorious Progressive party pledged en-

thusiastically to the cause it looks very much as if the
women of Pennsvlvania, like those of Kansas, would
make a bonfire of their bonnets after the next elec-
tion to celebrate the greatest of woman suffrage
triumphs.

AND"IT WORKS.'

When such ' direct legislation" schemes as the
initiative, the referendum, and the recall were first
promulgated m this country they were denounced
as a hazardous incentive to "mob legislation." Even
Governor Wilson when a professor of political econ-
omy, presented them with his academic scorn. But,
as Mr. Wilson admitted later on, he found that, de-

spite his disapproval, they "worked," and the recent
experience of Colorado has proved again that they
"work" in a conservative and altogether dependable
way.

Colorado, it should be remembered, is something
more than a State of the Union. Like Kansas, it is
a "state of mind It has a vivid love of liberty, a
large desire for the attainment of its ideals. It takes
the Declaration ot Independence as literally as Tolstoy
took the New IVtamcnt. And Colorado, under its
direct legislation laws, recently had for the consid-
eration of its people no less than thirty-tw- o initiated
and referred incisures. But 'the people, by their
votes, only adopted some five of those thirty-tw- o

measures, and the five measures adopted were of a
most "reasonable ' and necessary character. After
all, the people uin be "trusted," and the greatest
"constitutional safeguard" against "mob rule" is the
educated intelligence of our increasing civilization.

HENCE THESE TEARS.
i

There is a certain quality of "pawky" humor
about this er casual departure of Governor Wilson
for the Bermudas that is altogether Scotch in its
character. The President-elec- t is an unknown quan-

tity to the politicians To the ordinary ward heeler
and "machine statesman Mr. Wilson is still some
thing of an apparition that emerged into real life
from some fourth dimension of hard fortune. They
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don't understand him now. They never did under-
stand him. They never will understand him. And he
has confounded what peace had been vouchsafed to
their bewildered minds from the termination of the
campaign by inopportunely steaming away to those
sun-belte- d islands of the Atlantic where even the
long arm of Tammany cannot follow him.

When Mr. Wilson was a candidate for nomination
by his party the "organization" Democrats regarded
him as a joke. When his name rolled up its first re-

spectable vote at Baltimore those politicians looked
upon him as a nuisance. But now that, as the actual
President-elect- , he has seen fit to take himself off to
foreign shores without expected conferences of any
kind, the hearts of the aforesaid politicians arc sad
and their minds are heavy with forebodings. A man
so indifferent to the susceptibilities of his "friends"
might even be capable of offering Mr. Taft an am-

bassadorship and Mr. Roosevelt a scat in his "Cab-ine- t

of all the talents." And the heirs expectant of
n triumphant Democracy shudder at such a sinister
thought.

THE OREGON AND THE CANAL.

Felicitations are due to the genius who proposed
that when the Panama Canal is ready formally to be
opened the old battleship Oregon shall lead the in-

augural parade through the waterway. Nothing could
be quite so appropriate.

There would have been no canal in this gcnrr.i-tio- n

if there had not been a war with Spain, an
Oregon, and that famous circumnavigation of the
Americas under Captain Clark's command. We had
talked for half a century, more or less seriously,
about the need of digging the ditch, but had let an
European nation get the job away from us. Wc had
realized the commercial desirability and suspected
the military importance of having the canal. But it
was not till the sharp reminder of stern and pressing
necessity brought us face to face with the possibility
of a humiliating naval disaster that the nation re-

solved that delay must be ended and the canal dug
without further paltcrings. Tnc Oregon served us
with the notice that alone was needed to turn the
national wealth, purpose, and ingenuity to a task that
is now being completed, and that has been, in itself.
one of the finest demonstrations of American effi
ciency. The Oregon ought to be the first cssel to
pass through the new waterway, and her dedicatory
passage ought to be extended into a triumphal repe-

tition of her memorable trip of 1908, minus the en-

circling of South America.

M'GOVERN AND LA FOLLETTE.

Governor McGovern's enlistment for permanent
service in the Bull Moose ranks was anticipated, but
it will advance the Progressive cause in one of the
very few States where the new party on November 5

did not outnumber the Republicans.
He was on the Republican ticket be-

cause he richly deserved another term. Progressive
Republicans who stayed in their party with Senator
La Follette could hardly have made the exceptional
showing that they did for Taft if they had opposed
McGovern.

From now on the Progressive party will be
strengthened in Wisconsin by heavy desertions from
the personal standard of La Follette, whose affilia
tion with the party which he helped so much to kill is
a glaring and bewildering inconsistency.

When, owing to his feelings against Colonel
Roosevelt, Senator La Follette at Chicago last June
refused to support his ally McGovern for the tem-

porary chairmanship against the steam-rolle- r candi-

date he fell into the sorriest error of his useful
career.

It was a time to sink personal ambition and think
only of the advantage to be gained for the great
movement which he had so long and so capably fur-

thered. If McGovern had been elected temporary
chairman of the national convention in place of Root

the Republican party might have been saved from

irretrievable disaster.
It is a curious irony of fate that La Toilette's

mistake should have bound him to the part) which

his own acts, both the praiseworthy ones and those
to be regretted by his admirers, had conspired to

slaughter. It is a melancholy plight for him to be
associated with Barnes and Penrose in an over-

whelming misfortune.

A "ZEPPELIN" OVER BRITAIN!

Our British friends are given to an mcrowinc
pessimism about their national horoscope quite as
curious and senseless as is our American attitude of
good-nature- d confidence that everything will come
out all right in the wash, even if we don't bother to
prepare for war in time of peace, or to fix the roof

the sun shines. A new occasion for British
alarm has been afforded by the rumor that a German
airship of the Zeppelin type has Mown across the
North Sea, taken a birdseye view of the tight little
island, presumably noted convenient spots on which
bombs might be dropped, and then flown back to tell
the Kaiser all about its observation.,.

It is calculated that about 100,000 Zeppelins
might transport an invading force of German troops
to British soil without killing more than half of them
on the way, provided that the supply of atmosphere
for them to navigate is sufficient. That many Zep-
pelins could be housed in proper hangars (pro-pounc-

ahn-gar- with the accent on the ahn) say
in the Kingdom of Saxony, provided everybody else
move' out and the German budget could stand the
strain of building them, which it might if the entire
imperial wealth could be transmuted into Zeppelins.

Of course, the effectiveness of such an invasion
would depend in a considerable degree on secrecy;
but the downcast British imagination seems to con-

template no obstacle to tnat achievement. It would
be almost as easy to accomplish such a feat in secret
as it would to saw the United Kingdom in two, float
the north half across the German Ocean, lash it
firmly to the Prussian coast, and order "boarders
away." There is no doubt that the British situatio
is most alarming.

"WE'LL DO A LITTLE HIGH-JUMPIN- G WHEN I COME BACK!"

CARTS R.
-- a
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E
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Burton Holmes Delights
With Resume of His

Travels.
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tion plctui.s In tin trmlogu. nf Hut-to- n

Holnos, at tin i ntiiinhta Tluat. r
list lllght i m tin VVixt Indlis showed
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li r hulkhtuds op. n mill fl i fl)pi,,
sink to lit i rin.il riKtliik placi I.i.uiin;
( iilia I'm rto Ul o J.un.it'.i .mil '1 rlnl.
il ul wire lslti-l- , with Inttri nlnK an
unMieiiti; Kllinpii of hlilp lift In h

tunii trip. Mr. Ilolmi a In pittli nUrly
furtuniiti In po"r hhIiii- - u plwm.intli In.
tonul nlii, anil of tiling ulili tn c'e
,i Hihol.irb riHinni of in truix with
it i lo pk.irlnK the i;i u. nil pulillu
ruhii ItMn to hIiuw oiilv Uiom muii
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Club Reports on
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CIuIj, of Niw ork has, bct.n filed wlth
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.nu ,f Olnlii r fill u lilr h n.r. umnll
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SHAKE-U-P IS FEARED
IN ARMY AFFAIRS

Democrats Are Expected to Turn War Department Topsy-Turv- y

When New Congress Takes Control New
Long-Ter- m Enlistments Coming Slowly.

llefore tho War Department ricov-er- a

from the dlsortlt r octasloni d h
tin I)i mot rath dim mil that ofllnri
shall not he abfluu from their com-
mands murt than four tars In six. It
Is ixncnnl, with the advent nf a
Democratic Conpnts ther. will hi
a f li r tin r ixtinMw shikltiK-u- p

litis Munition Is lias, d upon tho
mllltar It nisi itlcn proposed lo tin
Deinut rats last sisslon. An attempt
was madi In rulun tho iaalr one-thir-

but this failed This his lid
to speculation on tin attltudi of the
In mot rats tun unl tin Krowth of tin
arm it maj In that tin sin ill unn
of the I'tllted Matt 1 will bi )irrtl
.low n in small, r

Anothi'i nttimpt will he mute In
r. dun tin nunilit r of arm posts Tho

ffort ul itmiiiiii) last tar wan d-
iluted trv lirKtly thmuKh tin iln- -

r work of .'inutor Warnn. of the
m nat Committee on Appropriations
With t Demotratli majority In the

the W timing Sinator Is iton
fur a rr.pld diminution of Influent e
and a stiond alttmpt nf Dimot rata
to reduct the nnmbt r of artnv posts
will at tin. hast, not entoiintir tho
sami ohstutlts met last ear

Enlistments Are Slow.
The list ( tincriSH ItnRthenid the term

of cnllstmint It Is tlitnnd Improbiblc
that tin r.- - will he furlln r tlnki Hiir with
this during tht loinltiR sisslon Tin re
was much opposition to a ch.uiki In the
term of tnllstment and th. rr. a. nt
plan. InvolMiiR four eat.s of,verlit and
thr.e ji irs In the itserv.s is a

Enlistments unili r this st hiniu
In Ran Novtmber 1 and the n turns are
lomliiR In so lowl that tin com or
s. sslou will have trv f' w fai ts In foro
U on whli h to b tst judKint nt of the
optralion of tin n vi term

I.uttr, howtver, Chalrmin Hoj, of the
House Cnmnilttie on MlUtarv Affairs,
ma wield liouch Influihco to put
throuRh his 1 hi rlslu d plans for a longer
ttrm of enlistment

Maj lien I.tnnnrd Wood Is expectnl
to be diawn Into the whirl of iIiiihr. at
onet It Is ixtremely probabh tint he
will not be chief of staff much longer
than March 4 Ills place was sivtd hv
onl) a narrnvv in irchi ilurliiR the last
CoiiRiess when 1 D. mocratlc toterle,
charging tho exlstenco of 11 "bureau
arlstocruc, ' suuRht to transftr him
to field dut

Major flmiral Wood hns alvas been
a close frhnd of Colnnt I Iloosevilt In
a pinch, both Dcmocmts and

men nro exmcted to stand nimtnst
Mm In the fate of the composition of
the nt"n Congress the chain of .Major
(ieneral Wood remaining chit f of staff
does not nppear to he brilliant

The combination of the suhslstentepi, mill suppl) divisions of thi nrm
lias ah eatl be. n accomplish, d Purthor
combination of hurt mis and divisions
In the department ma result from an-
ticipated Democi itle action

It Is also probable that support will

ARMY AND NAVY ORDERS
ARMY.

The following 1 hinges In the assign-tncnt- s

nf offlters nf the Coust Ar- -

tllier) l orps nic orttereu
Cnptiihi I'lIAIII.l.M i: T I.I'I I. from

dutv nrtlllerv dlstrln of hall Prin- -
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NAVY.
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pi 111
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itluti Ju lam.uiM moii polntnl than
pollt.

'Hit Tavlor svstnn ind other 8) stems
nf s.'enttllt h p inaiiuKcniint ale un-i-

tin bin if Dun nats ami stop
watch st stuns in tin aim arsenals
mil elsiwhir. will st iK'i.it. or hi wiped
out und'M D. mm rath tontrul

Tnc 'lourth inn of the siivlte. theaerophine and livdroplane will probablv
hi matl Intrtasiil and will, as uonupv a insiilon of hlRh impor-taut- e

A.roplinis promls.; 1 uh iiu to
be mor. en.ttive in wai antl tin v are
Intxiinslvi The inoniv tint a Denio-iratl- c
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The fivoi with whhh nviatlon Is r
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tin vni Dip 11 in nit Plans of lndi,e
Vdvoi tti (iituril Croivdii are now In
the hind, .if the House Commlttiu on
Mllltirv VIT.ilis

VltoRttli. i It looks like 1 bus) vetr
for tin .iiniv I mln conditions of ton.
tlnm d pi t thi meiiMin s propose d will
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IS Li TO REST

AT

'"

Number of Suits Are Insti-

tuted in Circuit
Court.

ItOCKVILLK. Mil . Nov. IS -- runenl
strvltes for Mrs Amanda Hall Ha-d- ),

v blow of William Ce phis Hard), who
ellttl I'rl laj morning at the homt of her

1" Cornelius Stuhbs, mar
Ki nslngton, wire hill at 3 oilock

aftirnoon in t Johns Catholic
lliuiih l'orest Ulili, the pastor, Itiv.
t barles O Itosensteel ofliclutlng. The
interment was In the cimitny mar thi
ill unit.

Mrs llaril) was sevent)-llv- e )eirs
old and was n nativi itsliltnt of this
count) hurvlvlng In r art tin follow-
ing clilldr. n John Hard). Mr" K C
htubbs, ami Miss Agnes Hard), of this
count), ana .Mrs .11. 1. liainvviii .Mrs
(laitnce Thompson, and Mrs D J
Di tad), of Washington.

have bun instituted In the cir-

cuit court hire as follows. William A
Vnderson against Murla How In and

others for bale of land, Mmiii C lit
against Thorn is II. W hltt , for

mono) decree. Cora 1' W aihtir ngalnst
Alplionso M ( lagitt, for salt of laud,
William J Appkb) agilnsl Chalks A
Applib), for sal. of laud

Tin Montgomirv Countv Taft Asso-
ciation, of which Ornish) MeCammon Is
pnsldint, J Prank Trazzaie, vlte jirisl-tlen- t,

and Prank I. Hewitt, seirt tar)
and trt usurer, his Issuul a i aril tliank-ln- g

the llipublhans of Montgonur)
countv for the ' spit ntlld rt suits ob-

tained ngulnsl gnat odds' nt tin recilit
1 let Hon

William Prink and Itobcrt Caller,
colored, agt .1 tw.lve, thirteen antl four-
teen i us, rtsp. tlvil), are In Jill here
. barged with ste iling sin nil barrels of
corn wheat, oats te from the. Balti-
more antl Ohio Railroad Company.

The tilnl cf llev W 1111 im M Holt,
pastor ot a colon d 1 hutch at this plaie.
in a charge of usiaultlns his twelve-- n

ar-ol- il adoptttl son H irl Holt, was
trltd In tin police court here Judge
Arthur M Mice iicqulttlnc the minimi r.

Holt was arnsttd stveral da)s ago
at the Instance of Joshu 1 Duftin. n
n. lt,hbor, vthi swore that he cruel)
whlppe'iii tht bo) with u lope.

The streets of Kensington, this cnun-t- ),

are now being lighted hv elntrlclt)

Here's a Book
W Ith the openlnr of tho Panama C 111.1l

business tenters nl the world will hive
ont more pi ice on tho globt with whlih
their Intensts must lit sh ired, and
houtli Aniirlian iltlis long since Mag-
num, will be stimulated h) the foulRii
tilde within thili very gates and the
ii.w ilUntty of Pin una. An) thing per-
mit nt to that country adjoining the gn.u
tut is of vital interest, and lluiiv W
Nan D)ki s book 'Tluough .South
Vim rii Is suit out at a most lor-tu- n

it. ptilod
Opining with an hlstoilcal ski ti h

whlih gives in outllni of tl tuibiiltnthlstoi) of hoiitli Ann ilia fiom tin Hun
ol Its dlstolii) 111. tlllli nt inuntilesan 1 1,1 n In onltr bmlnnlng with
lliail mid enillns with iln (luliuiis
M inv who are npt to think of .south

meilta as tioplt tl ichion of ti I
ss wilds will In pleiisintlv illsilliisiuu-u- l

Just as the p o le 01 tin 1st in
I lit of th. I lllt.il states have bun
flowlv tain,ht that -- I! .f tin W hi Is
nut sv.aimlug wlih whuniiiii. In linns
iind nvvlinvH, all wtarliiR ' sib ipps "

111 tin lllllodiietlou, he tin Hon J htl
Iliiritt tin wuik Is d.lllv iiiltvv. In
llu tew wolds Nn niu can nad Mr

4n D)k.'s travil stoiv if simiHi
Vmiilci wilhoiit In Int. linppHsitl with
tin Important of tin i tountibs,
tin v 1I111 of I 1 11 tin m unl tin

of tin tit vt ln nn ut ol tlo--
liiloiis lMtw1.11 all or tin in and the
lie I Mitts 'I In an tiuiiii rous

illiihliatioiis hv ihotoi.iapliH and tb.
hiok Is piiblihli.il bv Iln Thomas
tiowill Lonpjii) of Niw ork.

CAPITAL

OF POLITICS

MY

Speculation Rife as to Where
Bryan Will Stand in New

Administration.

By JUDSON C. WELLIVER.
Tho weik which opens today will ace

tho coutitrj'H cunttr of politics dillnitily
restored to Washington.

Two crowds of state smen aro going to
bo viry busy with plans for the future;
tho Dimocrats, and tho 1'rogressivis,
and insurgent ltipubllcans loiter on,
some attention may be lommamlid by
regular Republicans, but at pnsent

bcliiih wiling tu vvoir) all) about
them. The Dimocrats havu troubka ot
tlnir own. and with Mr Hr)an on hand
to seo that no reactlonar) mts on
guard, thero Is promise of arl) du.opinents that will lono failional s

among tho Dimocrats long hefora
Oovirnor Wilson accumulatts a firm
trip on tho Presidential big slick.

Where Docs Bryan Stand?
Gossip has hnn viry muih occupied

with consideration of the-- place Mr.
Hr)un Is tu occup), and the part ha
may pla undt r the Wilson Administra-
tion Thero are somu scores of Dem-
ocrats who would (,'lvo their i)e teeth
If tiny wire Just suru what toda) s re
latlons ure between the king ani his
Warwick. Mr JJoun has como tu town
to ' nst," and mayb.i he has been doing
It, nssuridl), ho hasn't been letting the
political simulators do it

"Tin)' aro ull wondering Just now
whether Mr. Iir)an und Governor Wil-

son aie at one about the desirability
of Prisidents serving onl) a nlnglo t. rm.
homehow. thne Is a foiling tnat this
is a point on which differineei; ma) d

elop .Ml. Iiuati wrote a one-ter-

Into the Uallliiioro platform,
and Governor Wilson has nliuined

er) llrmly fiom giving any enilniMas-tl- c

Indorsement to the sentiment Some)
people sav It Is a one-ter- plidge, and
that Mr. Wilton, elected on it must bei

bound bv it Hut It Is noticeable that
people who don't want Hr)an to he
Presldcntl-i- l candidate In 1!)16 are gener-

al!) Insisting that "a platform lsn t i
program' -I-n this regard The) mi the
oni-tei- suggestion is an Interest ng
luaitimlc iilia, nlci fot folks to think
about In order to hup mui i'topics that might produce Insomnia, but
not to be legaidcd as an assurance that
Wilson will l,e retired to tlesuitude and
Uslirlzallou on March 1. 131"

Bryan Would Have Chance.

Mr Ur)an. It Is pointed out and
flrml) believed by u good man) Dem-
ocrats, wants that one-ter- suggestion
enforcid as a means to keeping open his
own load to the White House If the
Wilson Administration, following the
general pollchs of llr)an, should be a
suenss, and if at the md of four nars
President Wilson should take hlms-i- f

out of consideration as his own r.

tin n Hr)an would have his
chance That he Is going to preserve
that chance b) iverv possible measure
Is thi llrm expictatlon of most Dem-
ocrats who have discussed It lately. Ani
the mattei has had its full share of
consideration In political circles, too

Mr Dr)an has been in Washington
about a week and In that week it has
become purfectly that he Intends
at once to keep a ilue watch on legis-

lation under a Democratic Congress,
nnd n close eve on the ceiurse of tl e
Wilson administration He Intends to
make It his business to see thai plat-
form pittites are carried out In letter
and spirit

bpenker Claru disappointed and en
bit', nl ovn his Ualtlmore ixperlenc ,

feeling that Hrvan unjustl) frustrated
him of tho nomination has nlso arm d
In tin Capita' 'and Ins bull lure lone
enouUi to mnke his inn Minis pi iln II.
Is hostile to ftrvan and nstntful of li s
atttmpts at dlttitlon II. Is n id l)
ill) himself with the antl-Urv- a m.
and stand out against all effni'i .(
Ill v in to dominate the new leglme

I'nder tho ciriumstunces It looks s
If the new Admln.strtlon would start
out with 11 fight
on its hinds a tltht niad.i all the moio
rib nth h) ill manne rln which
Hr)an held some of the Democratic re-

al tlonar is up to the tconi of the coun-
try at Baltimore

Progressive Democrats
Of Virginia Worry Over

Recognition By Wilson
Vlrglnln, the mother of Presidents, thiv

native State of Woodrow Wilson, la In
a condition of worr), distress, and fer-
ment ovei the iiestlon of what ar

crowd of Democrats Is going to
have the ear of tho new Administration.

One of the ilnest political propositions
which the new President will have put
up to him will he whether he will tecog-nlz- e

the old maihlne faction of tho Mr
glnla Democrat) or tin c

faction In the adjustment of Puiiral
patronage foi tho btati and like mat-
ters

It Is one of thoto questions w hh h ian-n-

be steertd char of Somehow or
othei, Mr Wilson will have to meet It
W III be allow Senators Martin ard
Swanson antl the old machine Dem-
ocrats who are on frlendl) affiliations
with Thomas P It) an to dnmluati the
patronagi, 01 will hi throw down tin
old mat bllio crowd and give his powir
ful support tu progressive Demotrats
like formir Gov A J Montague lust
iltcttd to Congress, Hair) bt G 1 Kt
Tucker, Congressman W lilt im A Jones,
Congressman l urti r Glass and It h..
II) rd speaktr of the Virginia house

This problem Is a bigger ono thtn
anpturs on the surface Senator M n
tin is tne irauer or me iiemotniis
the Senate and nn Influential memh
of that bodv To Ignore him In mitten
of Vli krlnl.i iiatrunagc will mean tiouhle
for the Pnsliliiit ut tin outset of his
Adinlnlstiiitlon

On the other Imiiil, the ami. machine
Dimocints, pniRitsslve men like Mon-
tague und Tinker, Glass, H)id, nnd
Jullt s alt ellKiicee in u th spe it. light
to smash tht oil lalhoad and corpora-
tion mat bine In the Old Dominion
About the Hist Interrogntoiv thev will
nut up to .Mi. Wilson will be Bomcthltiu
like this

' n )0u going lo help sin ish the m
01 golni, to lull) the machine

smash us
If tin ii.w Piesldent lines up ult! the

mat him In V il glnla It will cl 111 prt
gitsslve Dtmotriits nil over the nuti) If he llni up against it, it nil
douhth ss me in tin nn ishliig 1 the ma-
chine and llu lire iking down ,,f M ullii
and s,n iiisou nnd th. Ir nollti il nng
l.lkewisi It will 1111 .111 bad bloo 1 be
tvvtin Hie White House and tin leader
of the fMiiatc Denim rats

In shin! tlili, VliRliiln sltuttlnn Is one
that Is M'lng tu put Ml W i soli s p
hit sslv. IK-- s tu tin acid te- -t Im I
Hv he kiiuvvs li, foi lie Is tun sir in,, r
to tin Mikluiii inlllbil sllii.itlti

'Iln nts! stillgL,le bttvvc.n the Ml
glnli Dtinoti itlt factious will tone tw 1

v. us In nn Hnirv at Gioigi In k r
will he tin cimlitlate of tin iiubrestlvo
Di moiratH fut govtrnor and II inv
Mil ill for tin mat blue Dimoiiat It
will be a blttn llglit Tht mu li 11"

Di mm tats, as a matter-fi- f fan, vv nil
In 1,1 id to see 1 111 ki put Into the 1' ibi
111 in ordi r to re t him out nf the M it

Mi intln tin Old Donilnlon polltl-tlu- is

me In t up ov 1 the sii
and or. It'lng up nights to talk

nvir whit prisltlmt Wilson will do
about It.
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